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HISTORY OF FOX RUN
Fox Run was originally opened in 1969 as a 9-hole executive golf course located 

on the 150-acre Moore Family dairy farm in Ludlow, Vermont. Local Ludlow 

resident, Stan Johnson, was hired to design and build the original layout. After 

several groups owned and operated the property, it was purchased by the Garvey 

Family and successfully operated from 1977-1997.  Okemo Mountain, owned by 

Tim and Diane Mueller purchased the property and expanded it to an 18-hole 

championship layout.  The original golf course was bulldozed, and Steve Durkee 

was hired to design and build the new layout, with the help of Construction and 

Grow-in Superintendent Rodney Williams. In 1999 the first 9 holes of the new 

Okemo Valley Golf Club were opened and the following year the 18-hole course 

officially opened. 

Between 2000-2018 Okemo Valley Golf Club was operated under the leadership 

of General Manager/COO Jim Remy, past president of the PGA of America. In 2018 

Vail Resorts purchased Okemo Mountain and Okemo Valley Golf Club.  The 

property was sold to current ownership in April of 2021.  Since the purchase 

ownership has changed the name back to the original Fox Run Golf Club and has 

made a significant investment into the golf course, putting new sand in the 

bunkers, constructing new forward tee boxes, purchasing state-of-the-art 

maintenance equipment, among many other capital improvement projects.  

Our team is dedicated to making Fox Run Golf Club a premier golf destination.



Nestled in the heart of the Okemo Valley, Fox Run 

Golf Club stands as a testament to ownerships 

commitment to delivering a best-in-class golf 

experience with challenging greens and year-

round, stunning views of the Okemo Mountain, 

which creates a stunning backdrop for every swing 

and putt. 

The panoramic views from Fox Run Golf Club are 

nothing short of awe-inspiring.  Each hole offers a 

new perspective, showcasing the natural beauty of 

the surrounding Ludlow valley, with its quaint 

charm and serene landscapes. 

The design of Fox Run Golf Club seamlessly 

integrates with the terrain, preserving the natural 

contours and enhancing the overall aesthetic. 

Strategic bunkers, shimmering ponds, and 

thoughtfully designed landscape add an element 

of challenge to the game, while also contributing 

to the visual allure of the course.

OUR SETTING



THE
COURSE

A STUNNING SETTING  
IN THE OKEMO VALLEY 
OF VERMONT

Nestled in the heart of the 

Okemo Valley, Fox Run 

Golf Club stands as a 

testament to ownerships 

commitment to delivering 

a best-in-class golf 

experience with 

challenging greens and 

year-round, stunning views 

of the Okemo Mountain, 

which creates a stunning 

backdrop for every swing 

and putt. 



WELCOME TO FOX RUN
Fox Run Golf Club is an 18-hole championship golf course and 10-acre practice 

facility featuring a 4-hole short course, and full driving range. The par 70 layout is 

6,400 yards in length and features dramatic elevation change through rolling 

terrain outlined by fescue native areas that enhance the heathland layout. As the 

course winds up the property, scenic views highlight the natural beauty of the 

Green Mountains. Our mission is to provide golfers with a fun, authentic 

mountain golf experience that exceeds expectations. Our agronomic team 

provides the best possible playing conditions daily and we are known for having 

outstanding greens, and tight fairways, providing a high-end golf experience that 

is accessible to players of all skill levels.

Fox Run has been consistently ranked as one of the top public golf courses in 

Vermont and has received a 5 Star rating in the New England Golf Guide. Our 

fleet of Club Car golf carts are equipped with luxury seats, USB ports, and GPS 

units. PGA Golf Professional, Mark Senecal, offers private golf lessons and has our 

Pro Shop stocked with the newest golf technologies as well as all the latest 

apparel and gear. We believe that we offer the best mountain golf experience in 

all of New England and welcome you to come and enjoy our spectacular 

property.



PRACTICE FACILITIES
Family Fore Practice Course, a four-hole novice-level course, 

with holes ranging from 60 to 100 yards, provides families 

and beginners with an enjoyable exposure to the game of golf.

Driving Range Membership
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $500
o 55 large buckets for the driving range

o Daily Rates:  $7 for 25 balls, $12 for 50 balls)

o Hours: 7:00am - 6:00pm daily .  Wednesdays 

the driving range closes at 5:00pm for 

maintenance.  Thursdays the driving range 

opens at 8:30am for mowing and general 

maintenance. 

Family Fore Course
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $750
o 50 large buckets for the driving range

o Unlimited access to the Family Fore Course

o $20 for adults

o $15 for juniors



COURSE MAP & 
TEE MARKERS









BECOME A
MEMBER

With flexible 
membership options, 
we have a membership 
to fit your lifestyle.



MEMBERSHIPS INCLUDES
o 20% discount on non-sale apparel.
o No discounts on special orders. Gift certificates 

cannot be used for special orders.

o Eligible for member cart program ($300 includes 

12 rounds). Can carry over for one season.

o Tournament and league programs.

o Unlimited use of putting greens and family fore.
o Use of locker room and clubhouse amenities.

o 10% discount at Four Square Hospitality 

restaurants all year (food only).

o 2023 ANNUAL members only eligible for reduced 

pricing.

NOTES ON MEMBERSHIPS
o No discount on groups.

o Members must have credit card on file.  All tee 

times not used will be charged according to 

cancellation policy.

o Member Appreciation Night will be held 
September 22nd, 2024.

SILVER FOX& RED FOX  
MEMBERSHIP



ADDITIONAL MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Junior Memberships
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $375

o 12th Grade and under as of May 1, 2024

o Tee times Sunday-Thursday after 2:00pm

o No Weekends

Young Professionals 
Membership
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $875

o Ages 17 to 24

o Tee times Sunday after 2pm

o Anytime Monday-Thursday (no weekends)

Practice Area Membership
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $750

o 50 large buckets for the driving range

o Unlimited access to the Family Fore 

Course

Driving Range Membership
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE:  $500

o 55 large buckets for the driving range

o Daily Rates:  $7 for 25 balls, $12 for 50 balls)

o Hours: 7:00am - 6:00pm daily .  

Wednesdays the driving range closes at 

5:00pm for maintenance.  Thursdays the 

driving range opens at 8:30am for 

mowing and general maintenance.



GALLERY &
VIDEOS

A stunning setting in
the Okemo Valley 
showcasing the natural 
beauty that is Vermont.









https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpxwBSEDnaY&t=3s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ga43Lz-Gi8k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpxwBSEDnaY&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ga43Lz-Gi8k


OUR
TEAM

A dedicated staff  
providing world class 
service in an unrivaled 
setting.



OUR TEAM
Mark Senecal
Head Golf Professional
mark@foxrungolf.org

Mark is a 38-year member of the PGA, His playing career includes 13 
Lo Pro Victories in Vermont, Chapter events in New England sector, 
COMPAC Putting Championship as well as two Vermont Chapter 
NE Merchandiser of the year awards. Here at Fox Run Mark 
specializes in golf instruction on multiple levels with and emphasis 
on self improvement drills and techniques. Throughout the golf 
season he also offers Ladies Clinics and multiple Junior Camps 
focusing on fundamentals of the game along with rules and 
etiquette. When not instructing Mark focuses on a very active club 
tournament schedule for both members and guests. 

Jesse Sutton
Class A Golf Course Superintendent
jesse@foxrungolf.org

Jesse Sutton has been the Golf Course Superintendent at Fox Run since 2021.  

He is a Class A Golf Course Superintendent with the GCSAA and serves on the 

Board of Directors for the Vermont Golf Course Superintendents Association.  

After graduating from Rutgers Professional Golf Turf Management School 

where he worked as an Assistant Superintendent at private clubs in Chestnut 

Hill, MA , Truckee, CA, and Pelham, NY.  Prior to coming to Fox Run he served as 

Golf Course Superintendent at Brattleboro Country Club.  Jesse and his talented 

staff take great pride in producing exceptional playing conditions on our world-

class property.  He is very passionate about the game of golf, golf course 

architecture, and turfgrass maintenance.



OUR TEAM
Tom Tellier
Director of Corporate Memberships
tom@foxrungolf.org

Emily McNamara
Director of Golf Membership
emily@foursquarehospitalityvt.com

Emily grew up locally in the Okemo Valley and has been with 

the club for 9 years, making the transition from Okemo Valley 

Golf Club to Fox Run Golf Club. She began her career at Fox Run 

as a beverage cart attendant. Since then, she has held 

management positions within the company. 

Most recently holding the position of Director of Golf 

Operations, handling membership sales and relations, 

tournament scheduling, and merchandising the Pro Shop. 

Tom leads the Fox Run Corporate Membership and Sponsorship platforms. He has been 
expanding the reach of Fox Run through developing programs that appeal to local and 
regional businesses. Tom collaborates with the leadership team to implement and facilitate 
programs that enhance the total experience at Fox Run. Our team’s ultimate goal is to build 
our 5 Star Golf Course/Club into the premiere golf destination in New England.

Tom started his career at Proctor & Gamble and quickly migrated into becoming an 
entrepreneur who owned and operated multiple businesses in various industries. He has 
broad experience in the areas of business development, marketing and financial governance. 
His executive recruiting firm continues to thrive on a national basis.

He graduated from the University of New Hampshire with a degree in Business Administration 
and he also played Basketball & Baseball  and was Team Captain his senior year.



Sherry Dennett
Director of Events
sherry@foursquarehospitalityvt.com

Sherry is a native Vermonter and has been with Four Square 

Hospitality for over a decade.  

Sherry is the Director of Events and handles all restaurant 

events, weddings and special events for The Barn At Fox Run 

and hospitality related golf outings, and tournaments.

OUR TEAM



FOUR SQUARE HOSPITALITY
“More than just a Golf Course”

Visit our website for more information

www.foursquarehospitalityvt.com



MAKE MORE MEMORIES
Our portfolio of restaurants, and wedding and special even venues, allows us to create an unforgettable experience 

from pre-ceremony reception dinners, intimate cocktail hours, and late-night live music.



The  Barn
WEDDING & SPECIAL EVENT VENUE

With a breathtaking backdrop of Okemo Mountain and our award-winning 

Fox Run Golf Club,  The Barn at Fox Ru wedding venue can host all that you 

need in one place – rehearsal dinner with meet and greet,  pre ceremony 

drinks, ceremony, reception, after party, shuttle service, and late-night 

dancing.  The Barn At Fox Run is committed to providing a comprehensive  

wedding experience for you to share with your family and friends – we are 

more than just a venue. 

The main reception room, The Barn At Fox Run hosts a flexible layout, 

allowing you to adapt and personalize the space to make your day magical.

Some examples of this include, champagne and charcuterie on arrival to 

welcome your guests, drinks and canapés on the deck whilst admiring the 

beautiful sunsets over Okemo Mountain and the award-winning 

championship Fox Run Golf Club. 

Sitting at just shy of 3,000 sq. ft. in size, this pillarless space can 

accommodate up to 150 guests for a seated wedding and cocktail 

receptions. The Barn At Fox Run offers a magical and unique combination of 

stunning spaces to exchange your vows at our ”Fairway” site, providing a 

unique, customizable and magical canvas of open-air vistas and mountains .



Calcu t t a s
Located at Fox Run Golf Club, Calcuttas is the perfect spot for 

lunch, dinner or cocktails or to enjoy one of our signature craft 

cocktails while enjoying our rotating schedule of live music and 

entertainment. 

With a spacious dining room, bar and expansive outdoor patio, 

offering breathtaking views of our 18 hole championship golf 

course as well as stunning views of Okemo Mountain, Calcuttas 

is the perfect destination after a round of golf, lunch, dinner or 

evening drinks.

In addition, our private dining space, The Gold Room can 

accommodate meetings, private dinners, and social functions.  

Or book our amazing wedding venue, The Barn At Fox Run 

which is attached to Calcuttas, offering the convenience to 

accommodate rehearsal dinners and post wedding brunches as 

an all inclusive dining destination.

o Lunch & Dinner

o Full Bar

o Outdoor Dining & Patio

o Live Music & Entertainment

o Meetings, Private Dinners and Social Events



O f f  T h e  R a i l s
Conveniently located at the base of the entrance to Okemo 

Mountain, Off The Rails is a cool, fun, hip and casual spot to 

enjoy one of our signature pizzas, sandwiches, and burgers 

along with our our rotating craft beer , wine, spirits and craft 

cocktail menu. 

With a family friendly dining room, bar, multiple outdoor 

patios, and a game room for the kids, Off The Rails is a great 

place to kick back, relax and unwind, anytime of year.

o Full Bar

o Lunch & Dinner
o Craft Cocktails

o Rotating Craft Beer Menu

o Indoor Game Room

o Live Music & Entertainment

o Outdoor Dining & Patio



Te r r a
As you walk through the doors into Terra Italian 

Steakhouse, you are greeted with stunning 100+ 

year old barnwood clad walls, and décor that 

marries the warmth of Vermont with the intimacy of 

the rustic Italian countryside.

With a rotating menu of casual and approachable 

Italian dishes and fresh pasta, as well as a “butcher 

block” featuring Vermont sourced prime meats, and 

chops, is is our way of carrying forward the legacy 

and history of our beloved Sam’s Steakhouse, a 

former Ludlow staple.  

o Lunch & Dinner

o Full Bar

o Outdoor Dining & Patio

o Live Music & Entertainment

o Meetings, Private Dinners and Social Events

Coming Spring of 2024.



SOCIAL MEDIA 
& WEBSITES

Keep up to date with the latest 

activities at Fox Run Golf Club and our 

restaurant and special event venue 

websites and social media channels.

SCAN FOR MORE INFORMATION

www.foursquarehospitalityvt.com
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www.foxrungolfvt.com

foxrungolfclub
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www.thebarnatfoxrunvt.com
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www.offtherailsvt.com

offtherailsvt
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www.terraitalianvt.com

terraitalianvt
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http://www.foursquarehospitalityvt.com/
http://www.foxrungolfvt.com/
http://www.thebarnatfoxrunvt.com/
http://www.calcuttasvt.com/
http://www.offtherailsvt.com/
http://www.terraitalianvt.com/


BOOK A TEE TIME
(802) 228-1396

VISIT OUR COURSE
89 Fox Lane Ext.
Ludlow VT 05149

www.foxrungolfclubvt.com

WEDDINGS & SPECIAL EVENTS
ANTHONY MARRO

Director of Operations & Managing Partner

anthony@foursquarehospitalityvt.com

Cell:  203-257-1905 

SHERRY DENNETT
Director of Events

sherry@foursquarehospitalityvt.com

Cell:  802-376-7174 

BECOME A MEMBER
EMILY MCNAMARA

Director of Golf Memberships

emily@foursquarehospitalityvt.com

Main Office:  802-228-1396

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS
TOM TELLIER

Director of Corporate Sponsorships

tom@foxrungolf.org

Cell:  603-440-8686

GOLF PRO & LESSONS
MARK SENECAL

PGA Golf Pro

mark@foxrungolf.org

Main Office:  802-236-0488


